1. RE: Review and approval of the Minutes from the March 28, 2015 regular meeting.

2. RE: Review of the results of the pre-hearing conference reviews on the following appeals:
   a) Jonathan Garfield vs. Columbus City Schools; Food Service Helper; 10-Day Suspension. Trial Board Hearing scheduled for, May 18, 2016; Appeal Number 15-BA-0017.

3. RE: Rule Revisions - None Submitted.

4. RE: Review of the Findings and Recommendation of the Trial Board hearing held on February 19, 2016, Cedric King vs. Columbus City Schools, Appeal Number 15-BA-0006.

5. RE: Review of the Findings and Recommendation of the Trial Board hearing held on November 4, 2015, Teresa Lorenz vs. Columbus City Schools, Appeal Number 15-BA-0007.

6. RE: Request of the Columbus City Schools’ staff to abolish the specifications for the classifications Architectural Drafter (Class Code 9379); Architectural Intern (Class Code 9384); Audiovisual Processor (Class Code 9171); Custodian I (Class Code 9810); Employee Benefits Risk Manager (Class Code 9141); Exhibits Technician, Fine Arts (Class Code 9337); Exhibits Technician, Math & Science (Class Code 9338); Fiscal Assistant (Class Code 9122); Food Service Inspector (Class Code 9890); Food Service Manager Trainee (Class Code 9876); Maintenance Painter Helper (Class Code 9574); Maintenance Planner Estimator (Mechanical/Piping) (Class Code 9459); Mechanical Engineer (Class Code 9390); Payroll Assistant (Class Code 9124); Payroll Supervisor (Class Code 9126); Personnel Accounting Specialist (Class Code 9131); Personnel Analysis Supervisor (Class Code 9211); Personnel Analyst I (Class Code 9217); Personnel Interviewer (Class Code 9222); Plant Maintenance Helper (Insulation) (Class Code 9484); Public Information Officer (Class Code 9345); Radio Operations Coordinator (Class Code 9352; Radio Program Director (Class Code 9351); Radio/Television Engineer (Class Code 9511); Receiving Clerk (Class Code 9167); Supervising Architect (Class Code 9370); and, Supervisor, Integrator Specialist (Class Code 9452).
7. RE: Request of the Columbus City Schools’ staff to retitle the specification for the classification Custodian II to read Custodian (Job Code 9811).

8. RE: Request of the Columbus City Schools’ staff to retitle the specification for the classification Personnel Analyst II to read Personnel Analyst (Job Code 9218).

9. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to revise the specification for the classification Maintenance Mechanic for Columbus City Schools (Class Code 9496).

10. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to approve the specification review for the classification Building Plans Examiner Supervisor with no revisions (Job Code 1117).

11. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to approve the specification review for the classification Laboratory Assistant with no revisions (Job Code 1971).

12. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to approve the specification review for the classification Automotive Parts Keeper with no revisions (Job Code 1350).

13. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to approve the specification review for the classification Building Services Specialist with no revisions (Job Code 2016).

14. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission staff to create the specification for the classification License Supervisor, designate the examination type as competitive, assign a probationary period of 365 days, and amend Rule XI accordingly.

15. RE: Request of the Civil Service Commission to revise the specification for the classification Criminal Intelligence Analyst (Job Code 0842).


17. RE: Residency Hearing Reviews – None Submitted.

18. RE: Background Removals.
19. RE: Other Administrative/Jurisdictional Reviews.

9:30 a.m.

20. RE: Full Commission Hearing on the merits of the appeal of Norman Baldwin vs. City of Columbus, Department of Public Safety, Division of Police, from the action of the Department of Public Safety discharging him from the position of Police Officer – Appeal Number 15-CA-0005.